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ing on said streets, and also all those parts of said addition which lie south
of Main street, except lots fronting on said ~Iain street, be, and the same are
hereby vacated.
S}o~c. 2. Take effect. q'his act shall be in force from and after its passage.
Approved, .January 21. 1852.

CHAPTER 45.
AGRICl'LTURE.

A:,\ ACT to amend an act. entitled "an act 'for the encouragement of agriculture;
al)proved February 6, 1851.
Ill'

'il ('/wcfu/ by llt(, (hl/aat

.l.~.~mllbly

of tlu- 8tatl; of

10/1'11:

SECTION 1. Society may draw $200. That any county agricultural society
organized and complying with the provisions of the act, to which this is
amendatory, may draw from the state treasury, two hundred dollars, in lieu
of fifty dollars, as provided for in the first section of the act to which this
}'1 an amendment.
.
. Approved, .January 21, 1853.

[74] CHAPTER 46.
JUDICIAL DISTRICTS.
AN ACT fixing the boundaries of the sevt'ral judicial districts. and the time of holding
courts therein.

Be il (lIal'iul by flle

(}t"IICI"al .. l,c;~(,lnbl!l

of the Stal(' of Iowa:

SF:CT..ION 1. First judicial district. That th(' counties of Lee, Desmoines,
Louisa, and Henry shall compose the fil"Rt judicial district.
SEC. 2. Terms. That terms of court shall be held in the county of Lee,
:It Keokuk, on the 2nd ~(onday of F('bmary and 4th Monday in SepteTJlb~r.
At Fort l\IadiRon on the first )[onday in April, and s('cond Monday IB
Xovembcr. In the COUllt~· of DesmoinE's, on the fourth l\IondaYR in April and
, OctohE'r. In the county of Louisa. on the first Mondays of :\Tarch and
September. In the comity of Henry, on the second Mondays of :\Iarch and
Septemher.
SEC.:1. Second judicial district. That the eounties of Dubuque, VelawarE'. C'lllyton. AlnmakeE', Winneshiek. Fa~·ettt'. Buchanan, RIaek-Hawk,
Brem('r, Chickasaw and Ho,vard shall constitute the second judicial district.
SEC. 4. Term. The terms of th~ court shall be held in the county of
Dubuqu('. on the first ~Ionda~' in October and fourth Monday in }Isrch.
[n thE' count." of Cla~·ton. fourth )IOllda~'s in 11a)" and October. In the
county of ..Alumak!'!". first l\Iondays in .Tune and ~oyember. In the county
of I<'a~·~tte. on tlw se('ond ~:\IondIlYs in .Jllne and ~ovember. In the COllntr
of Delaware. on the third )[ondavs in .TunE' and November. and in nIl other
Mlmti!"s lit fm('h times aud plac('~ IIR th~ judgE' may direct.
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